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TAYLOR COUNTY 
FARMERS GET 

NEAR $200,000
The Texas senate Monday confirm-

CLYDE IS FIRST 
OPPOSITION OF 

MERKEL SQUAD

WESTBROOK GETS 
HIGH PR AISE FOR 
HIS RELIEF work

Sum Total of INow-l’p ('hecks ed r,ovemor Miriam A. Ferguson’s ap- OpeniHK (iame of Season Comes Federal Afrent Endorses Admin-
Received to Date is $197,810; pointment of John Wood of Timpson 

Rifrhtat $250,000 More to 
.Corne; Also Option Benefits.

i
> lt\

Big news for Taylor county 
farmers, and busiress men and citi- 
xens as well, was the announcement 
frcm Abilene Satuiday that the first 
of government cotton plow-up checks 
had arrived.

The first day’s receipts in the office 
of County Agent C. Metz Heald came 
in four batches ,aggregating $77,708 
for some 252 farmers.

Monday afternoon 423 more cheeks 
were received, totaling $90,477 for 423 
farmers, and an additional 116 cotton 
checks arrived Tuesday in the county 
agent’s mail. The third day’s batch 
were for the sum of $29,625.

The sum total to date received by 
791 Taylor county farmers is $197,- 
810.

County Agent Heald has rushed dis
tribution of these checks and visited 
central points Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday to expedite delivery to 
recipients. He was in Merkel Tuesday 
and Wednesday mornings from 9 till 
11 o’clock, having sent cards to the 
respective farmer’s asking them to 
meet him here.

Total cash benefits due Taylor coun
ty farmers were $449,251, leaving 
something like $250,000 for future de
livery. Under the plow-up program 
1,788 Taylor county farmers destroy
ed 47,171 acres o f cotton. Farmers in 
this county will receive also under this 
campaign a second bounty, when lat
er, probably before December 1, at 
their direction the secretary of the 
agriculture will sell for their account 
65,832 bales of cotton credited to them 
under the option plan.

TEN CENT COTTON.
* For several days the first of the 
week, cotton sold on the streets of 
Merkel above 10 cents, some Iota hav
ing brought 10.50 on Tuesday.

Thursday morning strict middling 
was selling for 9.85 here.

I^rcrent Herefords Win 
A4l Si-\ Championships 

At Tulsa State Fair

mission.
A petition to compel the heard r f 

directors of A. & M. college to permit 
daughter-, of gryan residents in the 
college has been filed by J. E. Stan
ford, secretary of the Bryan chamber 
cf commerce, and others.

Friday of This Week, With 
('allahan County Boys as Con
testants; (iame starts .3 P. .M.

istration of Waco Man as 
Head of State Rehabilitation 
.And Relief Organization.

While Merkel’s first conference 
game does not come until Friday, Sept. 
29, at Anson, the Badgers will play 
Clyde on the local gridiron at 3 p. m. 

Approximately 200 people will be ; Friday of this week. It w ill be the

ADDRESS DY JODSE STINSON 
ON NBA MEANING AND ITS 

ACTIVITIES HERE SATURDAY
NBA PARLEY 

HE.ARS CLLNE

first game for either team this season. 
Both team.s are said to be’ small; they 
will average about 150 pounds. Clyde 
will have a slight advantage in physi
cal condition as they have been work
ing out longer than the Badgers.

Clyde is co-captained by M. B.

used regularly to operate the Belton 
cotton yarn mill, which has resumed 
operations on a full-time basis and 
will use two complete shifts, work
ing eight hours each. The pay roll is 
estimated at $10,000 per month.

An appeal to President Roosevelt to 
fix the price o f cotton at a minimum 
of at least 12 cents to aid in national 
recovery was dispatched by regional
chamber of commerce managers and ¡year, is in charge of the Callahan 
presidents who conferred in Austin.

Three persons, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Cohen and Dr. Jack Eidelberg, all of 
Corpus Christi, were killed and two 
others were critically injured when 
their automobile left the highway near 
Floresville while traveling at a high 
rate of speed.

Two refinery company employees,
Donald Austin, 29, night foreman, 
whose home is in Dover, N. H., and 
Terry W’allace, 24, of Eagle Lake, 
died as the result o f an explosion that 
wrecked the Midland Gasoline com- 
I any's plant near Conroe.

The Schreiner Wool and Mohair 
I Commissiqn company of Kerrville sold 
its entire fall accumulation of about 
1,100,000 pounds W’ednesday at 10 1-4

Regional Director Speaks to 
.More than Thousand at Sweet

water Wednesday Night.

Austin, .Sept. 21.— The Texas legis
lature, set for an inves’ igation of ad
ministrative costs and ether matters 
pertaining to the distribution of re
lief funds in Texas, W’ednesday heard 
a United Stater government repre
sentative defend the doings of the Sweetwater, Sept. 21.— Walter D 
state commission that has directed the Cline of Wichita Falls, a regional dir- 
expenditure of that money.

s e P E R o o r r

Prominent West Texan Will 
Speak at 4 p. m. From Plat
form on Edwards Street; Ee- 
erybody Invited to Hear Hiau

Judge James P. Stinson of Abilene^ 
one cf the ablest speakers in West 
Texas and long a leader in civic and 
patriotic movements, has accepted an 
invitation to address the people o f 

ector for the national recovery admin- | o f the surrounding c
I Aubrey Williams, regicnal repre- \ istration, spoke to a crowd of 
sentative of the federal emergency re-.than one thousand, gathered

more j munities who are in Merkel at 4 
last o’clock Saturday afternoon of this

lief administration, speaking to a night at the municipal auditorium , week in the interest of the National 
Rhodes, 150 pound half back, and the joint seriion of the house and senate, i here. Recovery Administration.

I diminutive -118 pound quarter, J. T. |to!d the legislators that the govern- j Along with Sweetwater citizens were Mayor W. M. Elliott will make the
jBauIch. Joe Reed, coaching his first ment, was satisfied with the admin- jN’ RA cemmittee and compliance board introductory remarks and it is plan-
¡year, is in charge of the Callahan istration of its funds as directed by |representatives from Abilene, Roby, red to provide a truck on Edwards
! county boy"-. The team will be suppor- | I^wrence Westbrook, chief 
j ted by a large Pep Squad and a num- i 
ber of business men. |

Merkel is captained by Milton Shan
non. About 27 men hace been reporting 
to Coach Irvin for practice. Although  ̂
there is a great scarcity of letter men.

of the Snyder, Colorado, Roscoe, Loraine, 
state distribution bureau. Trent, Merkel, Sylvester, Blackwell I

William..^ told the legislators that 'and Hamlin. D. A. Clark, Sweetwater,' 
Vtestbrook’s honesty was “ impec-j was chairman of the meeting. A con-

street as a platform for the speaker.
.\rrangemenU for the address were 

made by the local NRA committee o f  
'seven, selected jointly by W, M. E l-

cable.”  He said the government cert by the Sweetwater high school liott, mayor o f the city, and Postmas. 
had assured itself that Westbrook band preceded the address. jter O. J. Adcock. Members o f thia
had surrounded him«elf with cap- j Using historical and sociological 'committee are: Dee Grimes W. L . 

;many newcomers are showing up fine, (able assistants. He said the Texas background. Cline asseried that “ the Diltz, Henry West, W’ . O. Boney, War-
the most constant thing in the world is ! ren Smith, Fred Hughes and C. J. 

change,’’ and declared that the Novem-! Glover. At the organization meetiaff 
The federal representative revealed bê  ̂ 1932, election was an overwhelm-' of this committee Friday night, tha 

that the cost of administrating relief |mg revelation that the people of the 
and Boaz are expected to cause op- ¡n Texas was around 9.3 per cent of ¡United States wanted a change.

The new deal,”  he said, “ places 
He said the average for all states was ¡emphasis on a man’s right to earn a

I The boys are working hard to get into ¡reJicf commission was one of 
shape before the game and they are “ ablest in the United States.” 
succeeding rather well. Gamble baa 
been shifted to the back field and he

- . • .......... -  -  -------------- --------------
posing lines a great deal of troubl**. 'the total amount of money distributed. |

18.1 per cent. He said the increased per living. The NRA adds to political

It is probable that Gamble will b** 
calling signals. The back fii'ld will 
likely be rounded out by Smith and ¡centum cost in Texas, noticeable re- *nd phs-sical freedom a right to*^work. 
Adcock and it is believed that this ,cently, was accounted for by the com- | He urged NRA cemmittee members 
combination will ^  powerful on run- cutting from its rolls compliance boards to be fair
ning plays as well as dangerous with thousands of person, who had been  ̂minded and courageous and to use the

power given them with care.
-o

cents for grown hair and 65 cents for . —
kid hair, said to be the highest price ; :„„,^ ,:pnced  ^
n.i/i ■•nxo tko ■nrinip 1090 Most of the line IS mexpcrienced  ̂^u^tin, where, he Said, the relief rollspa d *ince the spring of 1929. |

In the Shaughnessy system play
off, the San Antonio Missions won the 
Texas league 193!7 pennant and the 
right to meet the Southern associa
tion champions in the Dixie series 
when they trounced the Galveston 
Buccaneers 12 to 6 Sunday night in 
the pivotal game.

M. D. Howard. Claude Hill, O. D. 
.Stevens, VS’ . D. May and VS’ . T. H''w- 
ard are the only names made public 

¡out of thirteen men and women indic- 
jted by a feiKral grand jury sitting 
I at Amarillo in connection with the 
S72.000 terminal rrail robbery at Fort 

i Worth in February.
For wing up repea~ted success at all | Dr. L. R. Scarborough, president of 

the fa ir, where the Larg. nt show Southwestern Baptist seminary at 
cattle have been exhibited. W. J. Lar- : his daughter. Mi«s Ada

comers will show up until^they have 
been put to the test.

The Badgers want the support of 
(Continued on Page 2.)

had been cut from 4,800 persons to S u m m a r V  o f  F i j^ U r e S ,
t'ois»

Williams said the federal govern
ment was so well pleased with West
brook’s administration of it* funds 
that it would be reluctant to contin
ue its aid unless the existing distribu-

State, National Banks

Chicago, Sept. 21.— Total of all ' 
banking institutions of the United 
States r,n June 30, thia year, was 17,- 
400, according to a statement sub
mitted by R. N. Sims, secretary-trea«- 

i urer of the National .Association of 
Supervisors of state banks, at their 

, , 32nd annual convention here. Of this
T h i s  ISSLIG  O i  ^ T a i l  total, 11,513 are state banks and 5.- j

latter was selected as chairman and 
W. 0, Boney, .secretary of the commit
tee.

The speaker was secured by a coai- 
mitte consisting of Henry West and 
the committee chairman, who arc aL- 
fo arranging details.

HOfSE TO HOVSt CANT AS.
The public address by Judg9 Stin

son is to be followed by a houae to 
house canvas to secure signaturea t>  
the consumers’ pledges, along th* 
same line as have been followed in th«- 
larger cities.

Dee Grimes was appointed chainaaa 
of the committee to arrange for the 
house to house canvas. His committee 
members are Fred Hughes and War
ren Smith and details of the oan- 
vassing plan will be announced in  
next week’s issue c f The Mail. A num
ber o f vounteer workers will be used’ 
in the canvas.

A second committee, on ob.^ervance.

A ;

gent has wired from Tulsa the infor
mation that they won 14 firsts and

Beth Scarborough, and Tom Taylor, 
also of Fort Worth, all sustained in- I

six champions, a complete clean-up of t»!« automobile in which
champions, this is all classes judg- ‘ »'ey were returning from the Rio 
^  ¡Grande valley collided with a car loail-

cd with negroes near Burleson.
The plaintive howling of a dog led 

neighboring ranchmen ta the body of 
Hiram Sibley, 3.3-year-old cowboy, em
ployed on the Casey ranch near Toy- 
ah, which was found lying on the 
prairie with the top of his head blown

Pioneer Physician of
M u l b e r r y  C a n y o n  D ie s !^ * ® "  “ p  continued imact.

*______  *■ I ----------------- o-----------------

D.. J. w . H. ,M.r,in. who p.octio- M o v l e - G o c r  S h o u W
ed medicine for 40 years in the Can- L o o k  f o r  C o u p o n  in
yon, retiring about five years ago, 
and father of Bob Martin, one of .Mer
kel's pioneer grocers, died Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of a daughter,
.Mrs. Jack Beall, in Chandler, near
rylcr. ' .screening at Cisco, the Queen theatre

Thf body was expected to arrive . - «n  j - «  n. . , , J will present “ Breadwav to Hollv-
in Merkel about 5 o’clock Thursday

afternoon from 'T>^r. Funeral ser\i .\iice Brady, Frank Morgan, Ed-;Unlted States, together with totals ' f  per cent support of the National Re-
ces are to be held Friday morning at . j  i t • /-. , 1 • . , , ,  __^ < u ■ dy QuiUan. and Jackie Cooper on 'the<e item» of
0:30 from Tuesday nights. Sept. 25 _ Jure 30. 19.33.

Showing for the first time in West 
Texas and simultaneously with the 

Cisco, the Q 
present “ Broadway to 

wood” with a galaxy of star.s, includ-

887 are national banks, was also named at the meeting o f th«
The statement cubmitted by Mr. general NR.A committee, with W. 0. 

Sim«, <̂ howed in detail the capital, sur- Boney, chairman. W. L. Diltz and 
plus and undivided profits, deposit«, Henry West as co-workers, 
loans and discounts, stocks, bend.« coxiM l'vm rs At.ao.

and securities .and total re«eurce- Y  .As part r f  the plan of securingr 
all s‘ e»e banking institution« of the cen'-umer’s pledges and enlisting lOO

of the national banks of covery .Adminstration in all its pha

The Largents will exhibit their fa 
mous Herefords at Oklahoma City be
fore bringing them to the State Fair 
o f Texas.t ---------------n--------------

Bob C'onder Some Better.
Reports from Bob Cender, who was

and 26.
This picture was given three star« 

by Rob Wagner in his movie review 
page in Liberty and will prove a rare

taken to the VV’ est Texas Baptist sani- off. Friends expressed the belief 
tarium Monday for major surgery, that death was due to the accidental 
arc that he was some better. Thurs- discharge of his gun, while he was at- 
mnming. tempting to shoot a coyote.

conducted by
pastor, with interment at Ro.se Hill 
cemetery.

Dr. Martin, who was 86 years old
on June 1 this year, came to Thiylor .
county in 1886. He was a mem^r of | Elsewhere in thi.s is.sue of The Mail 
the Cumberland Presbyterian church j 
and it is said that hi« letter is now ■ 
with the church at Dora to which he j 
belonged for so many years. Because 
of his practice of medicine extended 
over so many years, he wa, one of the

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files o f Merkel Mail, September 19, 1913.)

Billie Teaff has returned to Waco 
whcie he will attend Baylor univer
sity this year.

Luther Grimes left Monday night 
for Dallas where he will spend a few 

«days visiting.

Miss Ruby Edwards of Abilene visi. 
ted Misses Mossie and Eula Seara.

Miaa Bonnie Abernathy and Frank 
Smith were married at Trent Wednea. 
day. Rev. Scott officiated.

Miaa Sadie Collins and brother, 
Grady, are visiting relatives in Weak
ly, Tenn. They visited in Alabama 
en route to their old home in Giles 
conitty.

m — Sophia Howard left Sunday 
for McCauley wrhere she will teach 
thia year.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Harris came 
up from Abilene Sunday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Jna Duikin Gaither.

Otti C offin  waa a social caller in 
Bweetwater Friday n ifh t

Sunday with 
of Caps.

Mr. and Mrs. Rucker

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Dodd spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Abilene visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. Gentry.

John West left for Fort Worth Sun
day night where he will attend the T. 
C. U. this year.

O. J. Adcock left last Saturday for 
Evansville, Ind., where he was sent 
as a delegate to the National Rural 
Letter Carriers’ convention.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. C. King have 
bought the Turner home on South Oak 
street and are making some improve
ments and additions.

Mrs. Henry Bass of Abilene is here 
visiting Mrs. H. C. Burroughs and 
family thia weak.

Mr. and Mrt. J. M. Gilliam are in 
Waxahaehie where Mr. Gilliam has 
accepted a poaition in a drug store. I

be»t known of early day settlers.
Besides the son here and the daugh

ter at whose home he died, six other 
children survive: Jim Martin, Mem
phis; B. Martin, Lockney; Mrs. M. G. 
Parker and Finley Martin, Stanton; 
Wallace Martin, who is attending 
Baylor university, and Miss Eva Mar
tin, Midland.

--------------- o
Record o f Births.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Thomp
son, residing north of town, Thurs
day. September 14, 1933.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Huff
man. residing north of Trent, Satur
day, September 16, 1933.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Luther Miller, 
residing west of Trent, Tuesday, Sep
tember 19, 1933.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Wil
liams, residing north of town, Wed
nesday, September 20, 1933.

------- -...o--------------
Preaching at C^rp«ater’s Gap.
W. G. Cypert will preach at 11 

o’clock Sunday morning at Carpen
ter’s Gap, near the Boaz ranch. All 
are invited to hear him.

Summary of the repor: .«hows the 
follow!;-g figures:

Nsti.mal bank«: capital, «urplu«
and urflivided rro/lt«. $2.8^9,72G,WK); 
depo'its, $17,802.462.060: total r : -
sourrg». $22.301.827.000.

S’ ate benk’ : ca'»it«’ , .««rrl” » a i l  
Bndi’ ided n'rofi*«. $1.317.001,993; r'-- 
posi’ «. 82.A.6JO,■89.879; total 
ces $.31.727,215,993.

e«, the local committee expects also 
to carrj- the plan into the surround
ing communities, wPh a chairman in 
each of the adjacent school di.«trict» 
wh‘i*e doty it will be to secure con- 
; umer!>’ pledge, in his'territory. 

m oM  ARTHra pr is b a n e .
D.'scribing the NR.A rally da.v par

ade in New York, which it wa« said 
was witre««ed br over two million en— 

(Continued on Page Two.)

• • •âdrWe/# / “ * n u H ^ s te r  EXECUTIVer
!■< ŷ ii eeiniTii! «< jeZlfcSjf a— A*

Burial Tuesday o f Infant.
The infant daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. A. Brown, who liw  on the 
Largcnt place, waa buried at Rose Hill 
cemetery at 8 o’clock Tuefulay after
noon. Funeral aervicea, at the home 
of

appears a coupon which is good for 
admission of one person for the Mon
day night showing of “ Broadway to 
Hollywood,”  i f  accompanied by a paid 
adult ticket. j

CAI.ENPAR roR WEEK. I
Friday and S^atnrday— Edward G. j 

Robin.son in “ The TJttle G iant;" also I 
Chapter 11 of “ Hurricane Express”  

land cartoon, “ Shuffle O ff to Buffalo.”  
j Monday and Tue.sday— First show- 
' ing in West Texas of “ Broadway to 
, Holl>-wood,”  featuring .Alice Brady,
¡Frank Morgan and a group of star«;
¡also comedy, ".Ally Oops.” 
j Wedne.«dy and Thursday— Robert 
Montgomery and Helen Hayes in “ An
other Language;”  also laurel and 
Hardy comedy, “ Me and My Pal.”

Thursday night— Big Country store.
----------------

First Run of Gasoline
Bv New Deal Refinery likewise called on Heaven, and supplied their wants. Sur»>

I ly he was the son of David, long foretold, who would overthrow the 
' rule of their conquerors and restore the throne to Jerusalem I 

First run of gasoline by the New j Joyously they shouted the news back and forth. The day of de- 
Deal Oil and Refining .company, o f jiiverance had come; the tyranny o f  the Romans waa about to and- 
which R. 0. Anderson and aasociatea were an armv and had not realized it. Right there on the
are le«.s^s, 7 “  Th“ » ^ y  ¡field they were enough to outnumber the garrison in Jeruaalera»

but they were only a nucleus of the host that would gather to their 
banners, once their southward march was formed. I f  they were 
five thousand now, they would be fifty  thousand, perhaps a kmi- 
dred thousand then. 'They surged forward toward the little hl8 
where he stood—

And then—
Jesus had forseen their purpose, and even while they 

perfecting their plan, doubt had raged through his spirit with 
force o f a tempest. Why not accept their nominatioiiT Why ast 
be their king? It would mean an alteration in hia prograai, to ha 
sure—a surrender of hia vision o f spiritual leaderihip. Ahd

EYES UPON THE GOAL.
Just what happened in the moment when the food was laid be

fore Jesus in feeding the 5,0(K), i.s an impenetrable mystery; but 
there is no doubt at all as to what took place afterward. It was the 
event for which the people had waited, the unmi.stakable sign! 
Moses had fed their fathers on manna in the wilderness; here waa

last week and operations arc now said 
to be well under way.

Tha Merkel parties leased the for
mer Abilene refinery and have spent 
several months in overhauling and 
patting it in condition.

0
Board of EqnaHntioii.

Two of the original appointees. 
Watt Blair and T. J, R. Swafford, 
were nnable to serve on the city board

might not be such a surreitder, after all. Solomon had
of eqoalizatkm. In thair places Sid

— her parents, were conducted by ' Criswell and (Tharlie Jone* were naas-•  ̂  ̂ . .  .
The Merkel Aaziliary has been ¡Rev. t . L. Teats, Methodist minster, cd by the dty anthoritiee. The third 

hoots to the Wooun’a Missiepary so- ¡Tha bereaved parents have the tbi-imcayber of the beard is J. A. Stan- i nation s hiOT«at idcala mto his Psahns. He himseif 
dato eentoreaee for *•- jeers sympathy of away frieäda In ford. They began their acssiona 11110«. jbalanced than David, Wji|F than SokmoD— why BOl? »
trkb thia Tnaaday aad tBÉlitittiF.* ithale n d . I day of this

—
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PubUhed Every Friday Morning 
Glover and Caple, Publiehera. 

TELEPHONE NO. 61 
Katerad at the postoffice at Merkel, 
Texaa, u  »econd class vail.

Judsre Stinson

S VD S C R IPT IO S  RATES . .
Taylor and Jones counties--------$1.50
Anywhere else ________________ $2.00

(In  Advance)
' A^VMtiains Rates On .\pplication. 
A ll ikitnaries. resolutions of respect 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
iieertisiny, and will be charged for 
at le per word.

(Continued from Page One)
' ' hu».a>*i'’ .•upp<'itors, Brish-,ne write 
ii hi' >.aily new.'papier c-ilurr.n:

"T v  h idreJ and f 'fty  ;r. u^and 
wonirn, led by Ori ver Whalen hrsd ef 
• RA '■ V :k marehed .ip Fifth 
\ver V fi ' n  Washingt'in S-juare at 
the f  it f the a . enu- paU the NT. \ 

: rev iiwir.».- stand in front of the p-blio 
'l ib iary built by Thomas Hastings n 
: the site of the old reservoir, at Forty- 
-ec'ir.d street.

‘ There vere s.t'ldiers and police.

Sam Swann Installs 
New Gin Equipment

LOCAL BRIEFS.

g'-nerH'«^ admirals politicar«, bands
of music, a quarter f  a million repr^

B R IC E  BARTON
senting all industries and businesses.”

—  O  "  —

New Mitc’'ell cleaning 
have been r .ailed by Sam Swann at 
hi.'i g:r. here, f'il.'w ing the plan, Sam 
'uyi in hi« ad tl-iw rere ir. thi'i i»«ue 
of The Mail, to give the farmer« "a 
r . w d“al.”

.ipeak.ng of this improved equip
ment, Sam vaid: " I  h.ive installed new 
.M.tohell cleaning m.achir.es, said t i be 
the laiert and best c'waning nachin* 
€V’ “ built tVr cotton gin.v. This is the 
only gin is town equipped wi*h these 
machines.”

■ ' a---------------

I In addition to students from Merkel 
machines | »'ho are attending college this year, 

a.s reported in The .Mail last week, 
Mis<es Beth Hamm, Holley Perry and 
Eulala Heavers and Benny Shep
pard and Gerald Derrick have enrolled 
at Simmons. H. C. Toombs, former 
Merkel High student, aiw living at 
Abilene, is also a Simmon» «tuder.t.

(Continuea tron» ’^ag*- On»)
It was a.s splendid a picture as ever 

stirred the pulses of an ambitious 
man. For only an instant Jesu.s al- 
lowed his eyes to rest on it. Then he 
saw the other picture— the vast dumb 
multitudes of men, his brother« and 
sisters, the blind being led by the 
blind, their souls squeezed dry of vis
ion and hope by the machinery of 
formalism. He saw génération« born 
and die in spiritual servitude which 
nothing could end except the Truth 
that he had come to declare. To put 
himself at the head of this army of 
fanatical patriots would be perhap« 
to risk his life and his message with 
it. But worse than the possibility of 
failure was the probability of succès«.

In a flash he saw it all and made 
his decision. Even as the multtude sur
ged forward, he gave a few crisp or
ders to his disciples and di-anpeared. 
The Gospel story puts the dramatic 
climax into a single sentence:

Jesus, therefore, perceiving that 
they were about to como and take 
him by force to make him king, with
drew again into the mountain himself 
alone.

Football
Jewish New Year 

’ Festival Observed

John Pruitt has beer, added this 
week to the sales force o f the Merkel 
Motor company. He comes from Abi
lene and is a brother of Rev. O. D. 
Pruitt, also a Fori salesman. On Sat- 

iurdays Mr Pruitt will he employed at 
Pe*ty and Buford’s bat’ier shop.

(Continued from Ptge One.* 
the fans, business men and all alike 
and promise to show that they deser
ve it. The price of admission to the 
game will be: student», 20 cents and 
adults, 30 cents.

The rribab’e starting lir.e-upj for 
the Civile game:
M -rkel

Ir fbservance c f R.'sh Haihonah,

Next Wes^k: ‘ What Gaireth I**'

M'V.re 

Tipton 

.^helt^n 

Higgins 

M-. .A r.inch 

S'-.ar.non 

' Pargle 

, Gamble 

Adcock 

?mith 

. B'ltz

Clyde
Paulk

Center 

Guard 

Guard 

Ta'kle 

Ta -k:.. 

End 

End

Quarter 

Half Bark 

Half Back 

Full Back

Jakwish 

Flemings 

Pee 

G.->od 

AVilliam« 

Ma'phur« 

BauVh 

Rhode« 

Dillard 

Kleppcr

the Jewish New Year .A69A. the Max 
Mellingi'r store here will remain clo- 
e l all day Thv.rsdav and Fridav of 
this week. Rosh Ha«horah b«'gi*‘s 
Thursdav. Septeml>er 21. at sundown 
and cor.t-.nue« until sundown Friday. 
The date has K»en reckoned as time 
for pas'ir.g of the old year and begin, 
ring of th-* now’ in Jewish calervlar 
through m.any centuries.

Saturday. .^p ‘'ember .30, i* Yom 
Kippur. the Day of .Atonement, the 
mist .‘•acred dav observ^l by the .Tew, 
and religious esremorios and other 
r.Les are followed t-> fittingly com
memorate the day.

M A R K E T  S ER V IC E
FOR OUR FARMER FRIENDS

Frida;

t

l.^ r
Beginning Sept. 15th, we will receive cotton 

market iiuotations at 30 minute intervals by spec
ial arrangement with WESTERN UNION.

. [

: Jay Greenfield, a former Merkelite,
who ha« been farming near Colorado, 

jhas returned to Merkel with his fam. 
lily and has leased the I.iberty Fxchan- | 
g" Filling station, formerly operated j 

jby I.oring Hamblet. I

Also, for the use of our customers and friends, 
we have rtcently installed in our lobby a late model 

Philco Radio. \ou are invited to tune in with this 

set at any time to obtain any of the daily market 

reports and new.s of economic or political impor- 
tan«’e.

I'ncle Harv \Ve»t. resident of th» 
Canyon for more than forty years, 
became critically ill Sunday, but te. 
ports Thursday morning were that he 
showed »ome improvement.

Too, you will find here the daily papers, plac

ed there each morning for the perusal o f our pa
trons.

Th
th“ citv 
n- ur.c«d

T »\  N ext Wefit,,
’» t ddin-iior* t’ x paver- of 

■■i M -!.» !, w l'i'h  it ■wa* an- 
w.'.’ild b“ rubb-hod in The

Dan Reidenbach has exchangx'd his 
I place in t'lwn with .A. V. Henslee in 
the Canyon and the latter and his 
family are now occupying the Reiden- | 

I bach place while the Reidenbachs have ! 
move-J to the Canyon. I

Accept this invitation to make yourself at 

home in our lobby and keep posted on the trend o f 
the markets.

The Salvation .Army has functioned 
for 6  ̂ vears.

Mai! for three week« beginning ir. this 
Is.sue, will be ready for publication 
Text week.

I

IN  MEMORY OF MARION 
BILLINGS.

(W ritten for hi« br ken hearted 
m :her and sister, Mrs. Bes.'ie Billing- 
ard Beatrice, w* :Tm we have tenderly 
li ved for many years.*

by tfc’ n.* *he - -.re' a< li.sted in a 
r*e- M T spiT .- *'■ o .

TEXAS ALM ANAC 
Leave orders for the Texas Alma

nac with us. Price, <50 cent* per copy, 
p«>s«r>3id. Vo’ur magazine orders will 
al.so be appreciated The Merkel Mail 
office.

.Advei* <e in The .Merkel Ma*l.
Scaramouche was a personage o f old 

Italian comedy.

YOU W IU - FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

K A R L  T E A G I  E

Tinner and Plumber 
Phones

Residence 154 Shop 60

Sati.sfactsor. O^jarantnod

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL DANK

.Merkel, Texas

OFFICERS:

.1. T. Warren. President. G. F. West. VTce-Pres.
Sam Butman. .Sr.. Vice-Pre«. Booth Warren. t'a.shier.

F. Y. Gaither, Cashier
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In the prime . f his v :*-g manhi 
He was called t< h.i-‘ 1 "g . ■ g •
His life snuffe«! “ i:* by a rr.urderer’.-

gvn.
He left us al! sn --a.! ar i

We mi.«» yiu Mari 'r ,  « vj :-yw h 
— From th" hnmr, th.r sh .p .‘'n i ':

Weni mi»» your greeti'g^- and sm'!’'. 
But hope again some day to mee*.

Science says Today 
use a LIQUID Laxative

J i l^ e f a ò / ^ T O b i ìC
Í

CORRECTS CONSTIM TION i
i f  you want to GET RID of Constipation worries—

Merkel Drug Co., Merkel, Texas Ü
R. B. Johnson, Trent, Texas I ^r^ iv a oc ’-u- Ji j *  ■NMiiAP^

MERKEL M AIL W A N T  ADS 

FOR RESULTS—PHONE 61

•W'e loved you. darling, ;-i dev tir-.. 
And it crushed oar heart« to .«ay fare

well;
As they placed y''ur body ir the co'd. 

cold grave.
Our grief and sorro w no one ear. te!',.

Any hospital oflers evidence of the 
harm done by hanh laxatrves that 
dram the system, weaken the bowel 
muscles, and in some rases even 
aBcrt the Irver and kidneys.

it, you avoid danger of bowel stniii.* 
You can keep the bowels regular, 
and comfortable; you can tn^a 
constipated spells as rare as

O. gently blow, ye western winds. 
Over the grave where Marian sleeps: 
And sing his requiem soft and l^w. 
For his Icrved ones, many, in «orrow 

weep.

A doctor will tell you that the 
nn't*'.sr ) hoire of laxatives is- a com
mon cause of chronic constipation.

Fortunately, the public la fast 
returning to the use of laxatives
in U>imd f<tnn.

Th« liquid testi

Sleep on, dear Marion, in »lumber 
sweet.

No more on earth thy smiling face; 
Again w ell meet you some glad day. 
Through God’s amazing grace.

A property prepared liqmd laxa
tive bnnip a perfect muvemeut. 
There is no discomfort at the time 
and no «reaknoa after. You don’t 
have to take “a rtonbie dose’* a day 
or two later.

This test has proved to manry nna 
and women that their tfooble wm 
not “weak bowels.** but strong 
cathartics:

First. Seleet a good Bqihd laxa
tive. 1 Taka the yp« gail la 
sailed to yonr tyeleni. 3. 
rednea the doaa oatil

Tea. rest in peace, my precious dar-

>'»»,. I
’ T is xercet to breath thy precious j  

name; I
In life ere loved you every moment, 
la  death we love you just the same.

E. L. Springer.
Bremcnd. Texas 
Augnst 26, 193.3.

In buying any laxative.
/Ac labei. .Not the

the eontenta. If it oe_____
donbtful dreg, dsmt it,

Dt. Caldweirt Syrep Pepaia n a 
preampUonal preparetian la vrfaich 
there are no mineral dngp. Its ia- 
gredienta am on the label. By usu«

of stimolaUan.
Syrep 

standing 
aad ia the

liqnM

which is peHeedy más lor

dniggiat haa Dr. Cald- 
welTs SyiSynip

MAGAZINE SVBSCTIIFTIONS.w I
fW e vsiTl appreciate the privilege of ' 

sendiag ia yonr snhscriptions to the |
* leadtag magasines. On a great many |
* o f them, i f  yon want to include your | 
« auhecription to The Mail, we are in
* position to make special clubbing of- 
•Smz Sm  ns before you renew.

TEXAS ALM ANAC. I
Leave orders for the Texas Alma- 

with os. Prise, 60 oents per copy, 
poatpaid. Tear msgstine orders srill 
alas be appreciated. The Merkel Mail 

f offlac.

NOTICE TO MY /  
 ̂ - FRIENDS

LTditTc leased the

' ,  LIBERTY EXCHANGE 
FILLING STATION 

Oa Froat Street 
f m  g^^rgeiate a share of yoar 

«... btiaiiieaa
i

JAY GREENFIELD

L E S T  Y O U  
F O R G E T

W E DO

sil

When you are in need of job 
work, think twice before you 
send it out of town. If you 
will have the Merkel Mail 
do your work, you will get 
some of this money back.
TIÎIS IS SOMETHING FOR 
YOU TO TH INK  ABOUT

PHONE 61
T H E  M E R K E L  M M L

r Î
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SIXTH  I.VSTAI.LMENT. 
Synopsi; ; Ruth Wairtn, who lived in 
the Ea?t, is willed three-fourth inter
est in the "Dead Lantern”  ranch in 
Arizona by her only brother who is

out turrintr her face in Ruth’s direc- W( uidn't hurt to have him proirpcct for
» ^

tiun, Ann left the adobe. jpold and other mineral wealth in the
The Kiri hurried to the tray and m'^untains— .Arizona wa« famous for

locked in the c-^rner compartment. | mines. There was perhaps only one
 ̂ j  u _  ‘ i’ he sew that it contained Davids first luse of the twenty-thousand acre.« uponreported to have met his death white . . .

on business in Mexico. Arriving in I’®**" fhoes and his first hood of lace which Warren did not speculate— their 
Arizona with her husband who has ®
ailing lungs and their small child, \ j In her heart Ruth knew that this
they learn that the ranch is located [ P««̂ »';i .̂i?_‘>efore .Ann returned. She ; was the only real value of the land.

Ju^t how valuable a ranch it was, or85 miles from the nearest railroad, handed Ruth a baking powder can.‘‘ I 
Old Charley Thane, rancher and rural " e n y o  git the.se here. she said
mail eas ie r agrees to take them to the  ̂  ̂ contained
"Dead lantern” gate. 5 miles from
the ranch house. As they trudge wear-  ̂ ^

rL ch  house, a voice whispers "Go P“ ‘  the interest hi/n. Then suddenly he
tiSpWI Go hark!”  At the ranch "  «rren s suits and in jdiscovered the fascination of rhym

ing. With boundless optimism he gave
of

Ruth and went joyfully at the busi
ness of a poet.

how valuable it could be made, she 
had no idea. She wished she could 
talk to Old Charley about it. 

Kenneth’s schemes about the ranch 
I dwindled and for a day he found noth

back! . . .  Go back!’ ’ At the ranch 
house they are greeted suspiciously by 
the gaunt rancher partner, Snavely, 
and Indian Ann, a herculean woman 
o f mixed negro and Indian blood. 
Snavely is difficult to understand but ,

that woolen dres-S.

The last of hangable things had piavid over to the complete care 
been taken from the trunk when Ruth 
came upon her ribbon hoard. She
opened the box. “ Here, Ann, wouldn’t . Ruth was glad. Somehow, poetry

Tegardies-s, Ruth takes up the ta.«k o f of these? They’re ju.n ^ n h J '
trying to adju.st their lives to the ’" '’’“ P* * know why I keep them [ In the evenin
ranch and Its development. I Kenneth Warren became a no«r L
NOW' GO ON W’ lT H  THE STORA'— 

As soon as supper was over the girl 
asked Ann if  she might help with the 
<lishes. The black Indian eyes flashed 
to where Snavely stood in the door
way before their owner replied that 
■“ dishes is my work.”  I

But Ruth would not be put o ff; she i 
was determined to make Ann her 
friend, or at any rate to get a little 

■behind that protective shell with which 
the giantess had covered her real self. 
A t times it seemed to Ruth that the 
real Ann might be more like a wist- j 
ful little girl than anything else— if 
she could be found.

So half an hour later Ruth entered 
the kitchen and asked Ann to come 
to the adobe as soon as she could and 
help her with the unpacking. Snavely 
hnd gone down to the ccrals, and War
ren and David were inspecting a 
newly arrived calf who was wondcr- 

f  aloud on the strangeness of earth, 
fn a gully not far from the oak tree. 

Ann soon came to the adobe.
"W ell, Ann. there really isn’t much 

work but I wanted your advice. I have 
a dress or two which are rather good 
—how can I keep them clean—the 
dust, you know—and. do you have 
racths in this country?”

Silently, the great woman left the 
adobe and returned a few minutes 
later with a roll of wriipping paper.

“ Splendid!”  said Ruth, who had 
been wondering whether .Ann had not | 
left her for good. "That’s Just what

j Ann looked silently into the bright 
nest of twisted color«, and her eyes 
shone. Carefully she pulled out a band 
of golden silk. She felt it between her 
great thumb and finger, then held it 
close under the lamp. "Quality ”  she 
murmured, “ as fine— as fine—lik • 
gold hair from a little white girl. . .”  

“ Take nn>-thing you want. Ann—all 
of them if they’d be of u«e to you.

I They’ll spruce up a dress wonder
fully.”

Kenneth Warren became a poet, he 
fidgeted about until David was com
fortably stewed in the section of horse 
manger, and then produced a sheet of 
paper. He had not gone riding that 
afternoon and had been moody during

which to rest b;fcre the return jour
ney. He was determined to go — he 
was going to climb up on that peak 
where he could see the who'e world 
and he was going to write.

As she watched him ride away she 
was a little envious of the bundle tied 
to the back of the saddle, for besides 
the lun'h was a pad of papper, and 
some of those sheets were going to be 
very fortunate.

As Ruth worked she was more 
nearly happy that at any time since 
coming to the ranch. .Shi- even 
hummed a vague little tune while she 
stirred the clothes in the tub which 
sat on two stoneb over a mesquite fire 
near the back screen door. Washing 
i.i this manner did not seem such a 
hardship now. .She was amused when 
she remembered the electric washer, 
wringer, dryer she had once owned, 
and with which she had had no con
cern except to make sure her laun. 
dre«« understood h.ow it worked.

The weather was cooler than usual 
and row and then a silver cloud slid 
under sun. hringing a welcome 
r-hafle. The windmill worked slowly, 
methodically repeating its squeak and 
click.

Pv noon, the sky was solid with 
white cloud«: little rushing winds
came and went suddenly; the songs 
of the birds included a new note, ex
pectant and gay. All the desert awoke 
from its long sleep in stupefyini» heat 
and mingled its fragrant, spicy breath 
with the little gusts of wind. 

(Continued Next Week.)

A  Friendly 
Attitude

A spirit of tfoodwill and friendliness may be found at ail 

times at this bank.

Xo service i.s too much trouble if it will please,a deposi

tor or friend. No bankinsr matter is too large or too small 

provided it is with ip the realm of sound banking.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

I

C. M. Largent, Pres. 
J. S. Swann, V-Pret.

Directors— C,

OFnCERS

W. L. Diltz, Cashier. 
Herbert Patterson, Aas*!.

Dirwtors— C. M. U rgent, J. S. Swann, W. W. Toombau J. 
A. Patterson, Jr., W. L. DUtx. **

Read tho advertisements in thia 
paper. There’s a message in e«^ry one 

supper, Ruth composed herself to lis. j them that may enable you to save 
ten to the three short stanzas— she 
had exr»ccteJ thirty—her face auto-
matically setti, d into the expre.«sion

money. At least you will know whare 
to find what you want without doing ■ 
a lot of hunting and asking questions.

of one who w'lll prai«e satisfactorily, i merchants ap-
Not until his trembling voice had I r»tTonage becau-e they i

ceased o.i the last line did Ruth War- 1 *P««*
I don’t never snTuce up,” ronlied ren’.« eye« come back to her husband's j  of.ering of their goo-.s. 
n quietly, “hut I ’ll take a little of face. Warren expectnl more anima- ! ■Ann

this gold one if you want.
“ Oh, take it all.”
“ No.”  Ann took the sci.*«ors and 

reverently cut about twelve inche.s 
from the band.

"Well, i f  you ever want any more 
¡you’ll know where to find the hox,
Ann. What will you do with that 
piece?”

For the first time since Ruth had |pictnrc of the old oak tree 
known her, Ann »railed. It was the 
most expressive smile the girl had 
ever seen. Ann looked toward the 
door. “ Sugarfoot,”  she called.

The little dog arrived at once, and 
Ann. still 
bon about

tion, but he shrugged and smiled 
apologetically. Then he saw that his 
w ife was crying.

“ Why— Ruth—”
"K cn ry !" With a rush her arm? 

were about him. “ Kenny— Oh, Ken
ny . . .  Kenny. .

“ Wha—what’s the matter; it ’s not a 
-ad poem—just supposed to give a

: w’hat it’s
seen and felt and thnks— ”

The clinging girl shook her head 
\iolently “ Oh, Kenny!”  was all she 
could manage.

I.uite that night Ruth Warren lay 
smiling, tied the bright rib- 'awake. Her husband— Kenneth —had 
bis ntek. Tl'.en rho tilted ;done somethimr reallv »»!«. tu /.—

her head to ore side. “ Aw, Mr. Sugar- 
foot, ain’t jou jes’ the classiest little 
dog now!’ ’

three
big. Those 

short stanza?— three magic 
patches of word« . . .It seemed to 

 ̂Ruth that she had always known him 
Ruth W«rren felt moisture in her j to be a poet at heart: hi« visionam*, 

eyes. "  Ann.” she said impulsive.y. impracticHi ideas had a poetical sound- 
' “ take s >m-tl’ r-r *>r yc-.;seif— T v  abor' the»-!. e\ ?ry one.
I you wa it to— please!” : The pe\t m' rr.ing after break<'ast

Ann’ black eyes looked i’"to tb® j'.y. «toppe’ Snave y on the way 
,earne?t base) ones before her. “ Mo—  .to the barn. "Can I get up on top of 

need-we can make a sort of paper , kindly.”  ¡that m ''-ntair?” he asked, pointing to

* * * in'» tp.lli. st o f : he several peaks which
Fcr 'luth, the next two weeks were .jose to the west,

P L A N  m m
SEE THE BEST. . .

A G R IC U L T U R E
l iv e s t c x :k

P O U LT R Y
is  FOOTBALL GAMES 

BECKMAN-CEUTY SHOWS 
SOUTHWESTERN CHAMPION 

COWBOT CONTEST 
la tbe Livesteck Arena

S— BIG MUSICAL SHOWS— S 
ia tka Anditeriaa 

“BlTTUl SWEET*
"NINA ROSA"
"FLORODORA"

Oo. 7-U 
Oo. lJ-17 
Oa. lS-27

always
sack around the hanger.. .

Slowly the rigidness which 
enveloped Ann was softened 
two women busied themselves. The 
girl chattcKl away about clothes, shap
ing her talk by the growing spark of 
interest hi Ann’s eyes. Once she care
lessly tos.sed a piece of heaNT silk lin
gerie on Ann’s bare arm and went to 
hang fomething in the closet. When 
she looked again, .Ann was stroking 
the silk with lingering fingers. The 
girl watched silently. "That i.« nice, 
isn’t it?”  she asked, coming forward.

“ God, yes— ” replied .Ann slowly, “ I 
seen flim.sy things cn cheap girl«—  
nothin’ like this— this here’s quality, 
jes’ quality.”

¡days 0 bewilderment. She could not “ n ’vnn -I ^ mean, can you go
I realize her uriation; it w .? impos- back?” 
sible f' r her *o accent the fact that | “ Ve.?, o f course ”
beyond that tP"’ heriz-^n here was .«navely regarded him

horse-

only more horizo."..
She '.vanted desperatley te under

stand !.er surroundings; sl.i forced 
lher.«e!f to study every-thine which 
' might .add to her knowledge of the 
courtly and the op'ration of the 
ranch. Snavely wa.s no help. Each 

,mornirg he :-ode away very* early— i 
watch the cattle, she supposed—re- 

.turning late in th" aftemoi-.n. .Ard 
when she was able to speak with him

n moment, 
"ivi-at do you aim to do there?” 

j  “ I i“ ?'nd to spend the day—look 
around— may write a little.”

“ Ob. sure. Yep. old Sanchez’ll tote 
y ,u all right— only, don’t pu«h him 
non-'—let him take his time.”  i

W rren thanked him, and Snavely , 
adi’ e ' *hat he would catch Sanchez 
v.-hile he was getting hi« own horse ' 
and leave him et the saddle shed. j 

Ruth protested aguin t Warren';' t

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

We have what you want-depen
dable insurance coupled with in
telligent service. It may surprise 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kind. Shall 
we call—or will you?

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
CoRsnlt Yoar Insnrmiice Agcat as joo Would Y o v  

Doctor or Lawyer.
f t '  ■ '
■ f t 'Í -

l O N A L
Î

I wish it were bigger,”  said Ruth »»i» rale eye« regr.rded her cor.temntu- trip. But he wa« : ure he could «tard
■ ........ .......  •“  ------ -- »-'de «nd be would have all dav in

J  V

®  tí

LV‘

sincerely.
“ What fer?
“ So that you could try it on—you’d 

look well in it.”
“ Me?” Ann’s hand tightened upon 

the silk on her arm and her eyes ; 
searched the g irl’s face. She rhook I 
her head. “ Quality, such as that, ain’t 
made fer no ox like me.”  j

“ Oh, Tion.sense! You can get them | 
in as large a 4ize ns you want—I ’m 
sure you— ”

Ann interrupted with a gesture, 
which included the silk and th e , 
dresses In the trurk .“ It’s me— I air.’* ' 
fer such as them.”

There was a tone in .Ann’s voice 
which Ruth could not understand and 
she made no reply.

Some time later while Ruth was 
again hanging a dress In the cloret, 
she heard a low «ound. n single n t -  
toral word, a'mo«t a m'an. Faekir.g 
around the edge o f tho closet door she 
saw the ginntesr crouched before the 
trunk tray which hnd been set to one 
aide on the floor. .Ann’s attitude was 
n1mo*t cne of adoration: one huge
ha;..' lay :i n lier breast, the othe' 
was outstretched over a compartment 
In the trav. Slowly the outstretched 
hand was lowered, softly the fingers 
came to rest. For a full minuta the 
giantess did not move. *111# girl 
sratebed, faMinatcd. Suddenly Ann ' 
seemed to remember that Ruth waa 
somewhere near. the sac!

ously and he answered in mono»yl- 
llable?. Only once o f twice did he> re
ply at any length and then to dw.’ ll 
upon thf di«couraging feature? r f the 
ranch and the danger.« of the country 
to th'.<e unacquainted with it. 

j With the passing of the day.« War- 
ren'.s health impros'ed noticeably. .At 

: his repeated request, Snavely grudg- j 
* ingly turned two horse.« over for the , 
u«e o f the little famll.v. and in the cool j 
f f  the evening Warren found that he 

I could take short horseback ride« with 
hie wife and son.

As Warren’s cough seized him loss 
often, his mind freshened; he became ! 
the eager, buoyant, impractical, lov- ■ 
•able boy Ruth Grey had e’.oped with 
éix yearif before. His old ze«t for the j 
c'ncocting o f dream.«, which he be
lieved to be plan«, returned. He thor
oughly considerid the possibilities of , 
the ranch. Calling Ruth’s attention to 
the low hills of the pasture lanJ^, he I 
ob.sem-ed that they looked very like . 
certain hills in Oklahoma where he . 
had seen oil derricks. It might, he ! 
thought, be worth while to have a 
geologist come ©ut and look around. 
And while the geologist was there, it

Creyhoundlow
n u ) i s

Ml mi -■■■ij.iaju.i J-,-

REMEDY REMOVES CAUSE 
OF STOM.4CH GAS 

Most stomach GA.S it due to bowel 
pcuoaa. For quick rsUsf u;e Adler- 
ika. On« does clean* out body

I

___ m t«*, tooR up your syatean, brings
btrdien and the giantass aroM. With- B̂ound tl«ep. Merkel Drug Co.

BVERY
WAY

Low GTsybound Pares ore good 
every doy, on oil schedules. 
The nest t<me you moke o trip 
plan to go the care-free, scenic 
woy.—the Greyhound way.

TERMINAL:
Ferritr’.* Service Station 

Phone 210

SOUTHLAND
G R E ^ O U N D

Specials At the 
I .AR.MY STORE
23 .\ulom.3tic I’ i'itol .S4.30
.32-20 Heavy rr.ome Colt« .̂ 12..30 
32 CoU .\iitomatic ?5.00 to S7.50 
J— 22 Sinijlc •‘'hot S1..30

It — 110 Holt .Action Gun !t.3..50 
1— 30-10 Krajrg Extra Good

S7..30
1— 30-30 Winche-ster Saddle 

Gun $7..30
1— 13 Jewel Wri«it Watch ^1.30 
40 Ft. Tennis Net .<1.75 '
1— .<13 Mech Drawing Set <4..30 
1— <12..50 Eastman Kodak.

new <4.,30
1 Pair Field Ghsses <3.50
1— 22 Ivcr Johnson Henv.v 

Frame $6.50
1— ,3 Burner Gasoline Stove

.<0.75
Neatsfoot Oil Per Gallon $1.00 

We Buy, Sell and Trade

THE ARMY STORE
.Abilene. Texas

1.31 Pine Phone S292

PAULINE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON

insurance— Notary Public 
I In new locatii>n, next door to McDon

ald Barber Shop— Elm 9t.

Merkel, Texas

LEE R. YORK
Atlome.v-at-Law

j  Civil practice in all Court.«. Special 
I attention to land title? and probate 

matter».

110 '2 I 'in e  S treet 

ABILENE. TEXAS

Dr. L. C. 2^hnpfenniR 

Dentist

General Practice of Dentistr; 
Office, Merkel Sanitarium

Phone 163

I Curley’s Repair Shop

AO kinds of auto work.

Generator and Starter Serrk 
especially featured

W ILLARD B-\TTERI£S
Wrecker Service Day or N lgM

-\t Corner Garage Phooc;

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GR.ANITE WORKS

for

MEMORIALS OF M.ARBLB 
OR GR.\NITE

ALSO CONCRETE COPING 
J. T. COATS, Local Rep.

Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Law a SpeciuRy 
General Civil Praetko

123lit Pine St. Abilene. T bs.

F o r  iV C H E S  w W  P A I N S
*« .. B A L L A an 'S

SNOWLINIMENF
P ia n e ti u te s  S o o th e s .^

Merkel Drug C«., Merkel, Texas 
R. B. Joknaon, Trent, TVzas

-t— * —w
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TRENT NEW S AND  
PERSONALS

Tom Neill and aon, Pete, and dau-

Mi<t«es May Hamner, D. Wash, Jean 
Scott and Maimie Gafford.

S r R P R l S E  B IR T H D A Y  PA R TY .  
Mrs. Reuben Reaves honored her 

, j'daujrhter, Lillian Grace, on the ev. 
ihter, Mrs. Robert 0 Rear, attended fifteenth with a birthday
the funeral of Mrs. .\lex Neill at Mor- party which a number of friends at- 
an. !tende<i. Nice gifts were bestowed ard

Mist Francis Jones has returned , enjoyed. .\t the refresh-
from a week’s vi.sit with Mr. and Mrs. ‘ ^ent hour, cake and punch was served 
Tannie Jones at Rule. hostess.

Mrs. C. T. Beckham received a mes- | 
sag« o f the sudden death of her bro- , 
ther-in-law, J. L. Lancaster, of Mt. | 
View. Ark., Tuesday.

HEBRQN NEW S

•A. L. Rogers, Jr., entertained the 
younger set with a party Friday night 
in honor of Jack Pannell, Jr., who left 
Saturday for Austin to attend school.

Mi.sses Veta and Edith Melton of 
Compere were guests of their rela
tives, the Earnest Meltons, Sunday.

Paul Pannell returned home Sunday 
from Pallas.

.\. L. and Woodrow Rogers were 
I week-end guests of J. C. Bruer at

BLAIR ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gabbert had as |
their guest last week his uncle. O. T. Grandma
Gabbert, of Norton. , . Williamson, but they will be per.

We are sorry to report t at a e located in the Annie Bo-me

SCHOOL O P E \ S  OCT. SECOSD.
School is scheduled to open Monday,  ̂Trent.

October 2. Teachers have begun to ar- Willie Harris of Tahoka spent the 
irive. Mr. and Mrs. Garland Franks week-end with home folks, 
are here and for the present have ap

Mrs. \V. W. Henton and son, Paul 
Ray, and two nephews, O ffie and El
ton Penney, and Frank Orgenbright, 
of Sulphur Spring, were the past 
week’s guests of Mrs. G. C. Lowery 
and family.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sublett of Paducah, 
Mrs. Lula Walker, Mrs. A. C. Abbjtt 
and attractive little daughter, Margie 
I»u . of Abilene, and Mrs. Starklty

the divine Son of God and only Sav. 
iour o f man.

Mesdames E. J. Oraborn and Hugh 
Campbell were hostesses to a prettily 
planned party in the former’s home 
Friday night, the 16th, when the M.

1E. Sunday School class honored Mr. 
Orsborn as their superintendent. The 
honoree received many nice gifts and 
a good time was reported by all.

Dorris Fay Mitchell celebrated her 
thirteenth birthday with a few of her 
friends Saturday afternoon. After

had been spared to come back wheiw 
sh« felt at home and with her loved 
ones so near.

Ever>’thir.g that medical skill or 
loving hands could do was dune, but 
always to no avail. Her passing was 
as the life she had lived, always pat
ient and never .complaining, for she 
said there was a place being prepared 
for her and the angels of mercy were 
hovering o\er her.

Funeral services were held in the 
First Baptist church in Springplal« 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock, con-

Frld

i
FO
Oih

games were played a dainty refresh 
and Mrs. Henry Hicks of Merkel were jment plate of lemonade nd cake was [ducted by the pastor. Rev. Karl Me- 
vbiitors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. served to Jewel Moore, Madeline Addi. jciendon, with burial in Bluff ceme. 
Ennis Orsborn recently. |son, Evelyn luttimer, Joy Doan, Louise itery. Pall bearars were: E. C. Canly,

RURAL SOCIETY
Rev. and Mrs. Click and son, of ¡Addison, Madaline Brown, Peggy 

.Abilene, and Miss Click of Greenville [Dorris Rogers, Billie Campbell and

Roberts, Jr., who injured hi.s Boone, with three of the
F O STE R -A V S T IW  

Marriage' of Miss Nellie Rose Aus-

wore the intere.' ting guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. Jim Campbell for the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes, accom-snme three weeks past has had a re- i j  » v «■  r. n ' , Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes, accom-
laps, ’ I**!? Powell tin and Jimmie Foster was solemnized jpanied by John Hughes and daughter.

C T  Bowers of Abilene was a pass-  ̂ ^ « w n  of :*t the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. | j , j „  Hughes, left for Lubbock
C. T. Bewers . P Greenville, will occupy the house re- «nd Mrs. J. E. Austin, at Tye, Thur. , Sunday where Miss Nell will attend

son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. S. Neblett, j  
of Sweetwater, were Sunday guests in | 
the J. E. B*’ wers home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Boots Brown of Fort 
Worth visited with relatives here the 
first part of the week.

Miss Edith Fay Bush of Cross

mg guest of cently vac'ated by Mr. and Mrs. Bill ,rfay at 6 p. m. Rev. Cal C. Wright, ' T „ a .  Tech
Mrs. Dora Cage and daughter R efo lds, who mo •̂ed to the sub-sta.  ̂ (hp pirst Methodist church. '

tion. he ^ in g  made head man there. Abilene, officiated for the ring cere- I Roads was the charming week-end
Mrs. Reaves is expected sometime „^^ny in the presence of a few rela.

next week and will be at the same friends of the couple,
place in Mrs. Williamson’s apartment. , ^-ntil her marriage, the bride was
M .^  Pa>-ne is driving a nice lookmg „  employe of the Radford Grocery tj,e Christian church Sunday. Mr.s,

 ̂ C , , , ’"‘» ’d and expects to drive in from her <^„,panv in Abilene.
W. J. Armour returned . unda> j,ome a short distance in the country. ; j j ,  Fo,,er ¡, ,  ,on of Mr. and Mrs.

from San Antonio, reporting Mrs. Ar- jjupt. Elliott, recently married, ! -j. pos-ter of Kim. Colorado. He is
mouT improving. viH remain a boarder at the home of .p^nected with the sinta Fe Railroad

Mr. and Mrs. Jenmngs Winter of h . Hale. ¡company at 5!an Bernardino. Calif.,
where the couple will make their !

guest of Miss Harriet Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Doan of Tuscola 

visited relatives and attended services

Lamesa were recent guests of his par- 
ent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. B.vrcn Dingle and

Susie Doan accompanied them home 
for a two weeks stay

Mrs. Jim Burfeind and son, of King 
county, visited with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Neighbors, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Mayfield are

children of Hermleigh were week-end |o’clock, Sunday School at 10 o’clock.
guests of relatives.

Mrs. Clarence Reid and children of 
Big Spring are guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fenton Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Sipe had a.* their 
guests Saturday their daughters, Mr

M. E. C H l ’RCH \OTES .  v «  - t. r  *
Preaching each Sunday at 11 sis er Miss Bi'rtha Foster  ̂happy over the arrival of a fine baby

of AHilene attended the weddinjr. ^¡nce Sept 15. The pretty litttle
Mr. and Mr*. Foster left Saturday ' 

for San Bernardino.
I,eague at 7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting 
each Wednesday evening. Missionary 
society Monday afternoon. .A welcome 
is extended to all.

Woman’s Missionary society met 
last Monday afternoon for the f i- 't

I miss has been christened .Martha Ann. 
j  Mr, Walker and sister. Miss Walk- 
[er, and Mr. Price and sister. Miss

Nell Stcoggins.

IN  MEMORY OF MOTHER.
Mrs. Annie Brandon Ensminger 

age 58 years, wife of R. A. Ensmin- 
gcr, of Norman, Okla., but formerly 
of Texas, passed away Friday, Aug
ust 4, at 1:30 p. m. in the Fayetteville, 
Ark., hospital, following an operation 
for ruptured appendix nineteen days 
previous.

Mother was born July 13, 1875, in 
Te\a.s, where she resided practically 
all of her life. She was married on 
January 13, 1805, to R. A. Ensmin
ger, the family having lived in Taylor 
and Nolan counties until 1920 when 
they moved near Springdale, Ark. 
They moved to Norman, Okla., three 
years ago, but she was visiting at the 
home of her daughter in Lincoln, Ark., 
when she became ill.

Mother had a premonition of her 
going even before she became ill and

and Mrs. Calabry of Dallas and Mrs. ¡timo in the part three months, having Luther Und

RFF* C*Tl*R_  I Price, of Clyde, motored over and | arranged things to that effect, sating.
The Busy Bee club met last Thur«- : _ . «  j -.u -i. • . j. , spent Sunday with their aunt, Mr. and

day afternoon with Miss Salena Teaff. i Madders.
Those present were: Mesdames Guy | Melton and

‘Daughter, I am not afraid to die, but 
jhate to leave you,”  and while her body 

children |was racked with pain her spirit soar-

Mammy Massey of .Abilene. | decided not to meet during the sum- ' j  y Higgins. W. C. Lee. Herman
Mr. and Mrs.Otto Cozart of Graham | mer months. We will now meet each Abernathv

Nim Teaff, week’s guests of her jed to God in thankfulness that she
¡parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Doan, of

E. B. Cummings, I.«e Sanders, J. H. 
Myers, H. L. Spiker and C. T. Mar
shall.

Besides her husband, she leaves two 
daughters, Mrs, Ethel Wallis of Lin
coln and Mrs. Nettie Goree of Spring- 
dale; two sons, Robert and Martin 
Ensminger, of Long Beach, Calif., al
so three stepsons, Hugh, Joe and Bur- 
nie Ensminger, and a host of other 
relatives and friends to mourn her 
loss and while her body sleeps in the 
grave on the green hillside her mem
ory will live on in the hearts o f those 
who loved her.

(Sent in by her daughter, Mrs. Eth
el Wallis, Lincoln. Ark.)
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NOTICE.
I am the authorized agent for the 

.Abilene Morning News and Reporter, 
also Dallas News. Give me your new 
or old subscription.

Marshall Stalls.

TEXAS ALMANAC.
Lesve orders for the Texas AIm»> 

nac with us. Prise, 60 oenta per eopy, 
postpaid. Your siagazine orders wiD 
also be appreciated. The Merkel Mail 
office.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore and

________ . , who enrolled as a new
were Sunday guests of hi> aunt, Mrs. Monday afternoon and will take up i p,pniber. and visitors. Mrs. J. W.
T. L. Stevens, and family. Her sis- the Bible study. .................... t . aff. Fr., Mr*. J. W. Teaff, Jr., and Idaught;;!'JeweL have moved to Mcr

* \f:-„ Ds.k.. I
I kel where Jewel could enter 5chool. 

Shorty Swafford ha.« erected a nice i

ter. Ml Lula Duckc-:, who is her | The missionary ladies will haw .  pright.
house guest, returned to Graham with ¡hakirr «ale next Saturday, the 23rd. | j|,p  ̂ prepara’.ion program that
them for a short visit. i" town. Pies, cakes and dressed chick- I,.,,. ^V, [

,  ;Pr— P ■ « ' . • — n. I l „ m  '
s n, Jerry, or uiaaewaier are gue I __  \ lrP «. and ‘ appreciate the patronage of the pub-
r f Mr». Johnson? sister and family. Mesdame^ John.on, .IcRee meetirsr will be with Mrs.
Mr. and Mr«. J. P. R Coprairt attended the ineetinir of thj  ̂ p McClain or Thur«dav Sept. 2S,

when the following rroeram is to beMr. and Mrs. J. P. Steven» were tudy division on the 15th at .Abilene, 
week-end guest.« of friends at Jayton. Mirses Lillian McRee and Maurine 

Mrs. A. Williams-n spent severa Smith accompanied them and visited 
days this v»eek at Mineral Well*. friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J<« Nalley had as j 
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. |
Wallace Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
McRee and Mr. and Mrs

CHVRCH OF CHRIST.  
Preaching each first Sunday by 

‘ “ . V  * r  r u ™  i  Brother Cypert of Merkel. Sundaymcxvtrt:* «IIU .th. «liu »S  C-. '  icm* - 1 c- J D-
ent and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Clement ¡School at Sunday. Bi

ble study each edne«day evening.

given:
Roll call. 0 curr -<* over.t.
“ .A story I have read this month. 

Mrs. Nim Teaff.
“ A satisfacto*v recire I have found 

in a magazine.”  Each write one.
The program, of the previous meet

ing wil! also be given.

lie.
Elder Haley, successful pa.«tor of 

the Christian church at Abilene, clo
sed a ten da.vs revival meeting here  ̂
Sunday night. Noted as a gifted spea- j 
ker, in his sermons he shows great j 
spirtual fervor, declaring God’s sov- j

C U P  THIS COUPON
This coupon srood for one admission 

to see “Broadway to Hollywood” at Queen 
Theatre, Merkel, Texas, Monday Nigrht, 
Sept. 2.'k. if accompanied by one paid adult 
ticket. First time this feature shown in 
West Texas.

ereignty and proclaiming Christ as
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and their families of Abilene.
Miss Marjorie Adrian of A. C. C. 

spent the week-end with heme folks.
W, E. Hamner is home from South 

Texas where he bought cotton this sea
son.

Mrs. G. Regan was the r'-v- nt guest 
of her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Cook, and friend« of Noodle,

Mr. and .Mr» T. .A. K<rt and baby

BAPTIST  .KEWS SOTES.  
Preaching each first and third Sun-

KODAK DEVELOPING.
One day service on printing and

J . . 1 u V -...»ft- P bv developing your films. You will likeda\-s at 11 o’clock by the pastor, Ke^. „  ■ ^
the Border picture«. Bring theaiW. H. Howell. Sunday School at 10 

a. m. J. B. Winn. «uperin*endent. B. 
T. S. e’ ch S indav evening 7:30. W. 
M. S. T ui d 1 .fterno'n at 5 o’clock. 

The Senior Union wa.« well atten-

to us.
Sie Hamm Drug Co.

ded la'* Sundav; the Intermediate' 
of Sweetwater were ^ e »t . ' Sunday of 13 present and a good pro

gram rendered. They set «  geal

Adding machine rolls at 
Mail office.

Merkel New Deal For
Mr. and Mr». R. C. Duncan.

•Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Sipe have re- o.' present next Sunday and ir-
ceived anncincemort- if the birth of a 
boy to their son. Odell Sipe and wife, 
o f Dallas or the fourteenth.

Mr. and -M rs. Tannie Jones and ton,

vite all that are interested in B. Y. P. 
U. work join them.

The Junior Uni"r. reported 12 pre»- 
Their soonsor, Mrs. .A. AViKiam-

The Farmer
Linley, c f Rule, were guests A\ cdiie.»- reported a good program render,
day of last week of Mrs. McDonald. ^  others to join
Elmer McDonald, who had been with jj^^m

Queen The atre
them for sometime, returned home.

Rev. Jo!;rt Reynolds and famly of 
Putnam were gue«ts the last part of i 
week of Mr. and Mr-. .1. W. Re>'nolds. i 

Mrs. Gordon Bennett and sister, | 
Miss Wilna Elliott, of Breckenridge 
were week-end guest« of Mrs. HuUn- 
match. I

A Sunbeam band wa« organ’zed
“ Tr^irg to do the impossiblf—fo 
pUaxe fVfrybody all the time.”

Try a C!a«sified .Ad for Resulti.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail

! F riday-Satu rday
Edward G. Robinson in

“The Little Giant”
rhapte.” Xo. 11 ‘ ‘ H urricane E x- 
pre.xs," and carlotm , “ S h u ffle  O f f

I have installed New Mitchell Cleaning Machines. The 

latest and best cleaning machine ever built for cotton 

gins. The only gin in town equipped with these machines.

Mr». C. W. Murphy of Goodman has 
as her guest her mother, Mrs. Rohir- 
son, o f Ranger.
?Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Blackmon and 

JlCij« Garden o f Lamesa were guc«t« in 
the home of his cistcr. Mr. and Mrs. 
N. t. .McI»eod, Saturday night. They 
were returning from Chicago where 
they visited the Century of P: gress. 
Mrs. McLeod also ha« her daughter, 
Mrs. Kenneth Mayfield, of .Abilene, as 
her guest.

‘ • 
: •

TELEPHONE THE
M .A IL

The .Mail will be glad to 
receive news of enterta.amenta 
or visitors in Merkel kom«is, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

• to Buffalo.

.M orday-T nesday 
F irst tim e in W est Texa.s

Broadway to Hollywood
W ith  R ra '’ v F rank M or

irán, Ed ily  Quillan and 
Jackie C np^r 

A lso  “ A lly  Oops”

CLEAN SAMPLE

D E M O S S T R A T I O S  CLFB.
The Ladies Demonstration dub m“' 

Friday morning. Sept. 15, at the club 
room to quilt a beautiful quflt, name
ly  the Dresilen plate, which is now on 
display at Bowers and Hamner and 
which will be given away sometime in 
the -near future. A covered dish lunch 
was served at the noon hour. I^ad ê  
present during the day were M sdam- 
es Gafford, Adrian. E. Burks, Strawn. 
Massey, Wood«, H. J-ne*. Alton 
Boone, T. G. Hamner. H. M. McEt*. 
Warh. Ogletree, Curley Edwards, T. 
Williamson, Walker, M. G. Scott, I 
Ckurchwell, S. Armour, H. Winn, Joe 
Waali, C. Brewer, B. Burns. R.Dowdy,

W H I T E S

B.\TTERY

RADIOS

s««

ED LANCASTE

Wedne«day-Thur;«day
Helen Hayes and Roliert Mont- 

iromery in

“-Another I^anguage”
Al.'io Laurel and Hardy comedy, 

“ Me and My Pal"

CLEAN BUR PILE
GIVE US A TRIAL AND  W E W ILL  PLEASE YOU

Thursday Night— B ig  
Store

Country

at

Philco Radio Shop
For Ih* 19.34 Model Set«i

w n i  I c - »  f t

C r e a M
^  V E R MI F U G E

l or ExpelHiu|lVbrms
Drag Ce., llerkal. T 

a. JalMMaa, Treat, T

"  Aim

Vo88 Gasoline 

Washing Machines
BRING YOUR OI»D SETS 

IN FOR REPAIRS

SWANN
C. M. PRESLEY  

Jeweler
Watchca—-Diamonda—  

Silverware 
2 STORES

210 Cyprem 225 Pine 
Abilene, Texas

*1
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Friday, Srptrintx^r 22, 1913.

FOE KEROSENE. OASOLiNE and 
Oils, call 106. W. B. Thomas.

FOR SAEE B\ OV\Nt,K— '¿J inuuci 
Chevrolet sedan; looks new; runs 
IfooJ; price 1220, $70 cash, interest, 
In-urance and carrying charges in- 
c’uded. Box 504, Stamford, Texas.

PERSONALS

: 'reel .p . t t’ ’
k-eni visitor oi M i '> F k y  We'.les. 

’ "'■.nei L-\".ey from Ei')nch'> is here 
1 •”-dinK c days h?» parents.

.t hn I). Coats !• ft Monday for Pro- 
viderce, R. I., to re.enter Brown uni
versity.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Collins of Pampa 
- ie  vi'iting his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
J. M. Collins, here.

Little Doris Marie Decker of Stith 
is spending the week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jones.

Mrs. Ara Brown arrived Tuesday 
from San Angelo for a visit with her

I “New Deal” Cotton 
i Ian A:inour.cci by 

! Sr.-ect'.vatcrFirm!

¡Machiner:* All Sot
For New Gin Here

ma; îting

Machinery for the new Farnrers 
Co-Operative BorVty No, 1 gin. erec

has {
Dcscher & I

ted ea:t of town, will be all set this 
week and it is oerected that the first

-------------------------------------------------  lasvsi.s srcaii l*H «  VIMl WUH fie
FOR SALE—4-door Dodge sedan, parents, Mr. and Ms. .1. L. Banner, 
rubber in goo<l condition; will trade j p.,y returned home
for mules or horses. John S. Hughes. ^>fonday after a ten days visit with

FOR S A LE -T h ree  good young milk j!’ "  Mrs. W. P. Brown, at Cap-
cows with young heifer calves, $50 ‘ '
each. See W. C. Mattingly, Merkel, ' J- L- Banner enjoyed
Texas. Route 1. three miles east of , » / * * '*  Saturday and Sunday from 
Noodle ¡Mrs. Banners sister, Mr. and Mrs.

‘_______ _______________________ _ 'Frank Watson, of Gustine.
FOR SALE— Nice gas range, 4 bum- ( Mrs. Clyde A. Wages, of Okiaho- 
ers; will consider sewing machine or ma City, who will be remembered as 
hens in trade, or what have you? Mrs. Miss Fay Douglass, is visiting her un- 
C. P. Stevens. ¡cles, Messrs. Tom and Jim Douglas.
—-------- —-— — — ' ■ - — Jake Massey has returned from
FOR SALE OR TR AD E -M odel-T
Ford truck. G. B. Ward, on old Meeks
place, north of E. Barnes. Growers Gin company.

e n n  R P V T  I their return from Waco Sun-
*_______ j day. Mr. and Mrs. George E. Caple

FOR RENT— Two south rooms, nice- jhave as their guest.s Mr. Caple’s si.*-
ly  furnished, all conveniences. Mrs. j ter. Miss Gladys Caple, and Mrs,
T . J. Toombs. jCaple’s sister, Mrs .E. H. Cobb, both

of Waco.
Roger Hamblet and daughter, Mi®sW.ANTED

— ¡Tommy Loa. of Crane City, and Miss
W ANTED-Salesm an for wholesale j Venona Harrblet. c f Dallas w»re 
line of Auto supplies; profitable ter. ^-eekend guests c f their brother M- 
ritory; complete st^k. Mu.st .wn c a r j ^ j  Mr.. Turing Hamblet. and ^thor' 
or truck and be nhie to make born, relative*.
Reference r^juired. Aut« Sup^ply De- . and .M W. R  Brown and boys
partment. Box 458, Merkel. Texas.

Program Outlined for

of Capitan, N. .M.. are visiting their 
parents. 'Tr. and V r«. G. C. Ely and 
Mr. and ?Trs. E. C. Bmwn, also oth
er relative? anil friend«. Thev will re- 

1 rrs 1. r ’ s.evsivn turn to their ne Friday. 
P a r e n t ”P e a C n O -  Vj  1 Raymond Neal, former local mana-

■---- -—  ger o f the Community Natural Gas
f'utline of the 1933-34 program fo f company here and recently transferred 

the Tavlor Counts- ( ’ ouncil o f Par- to Sweetwater, was made ca*hier of 
ent Teachers a-soci'ations was announ- the company at the Stamford office, 
CD * Thunulay bv the president, Mrs. effective Monday of this week.
P  'land Holt following an all-day A trio o f Merkel young men. By- 
A . t in e  of the council held at her ron Patterson. .Max Swafford and

Akionn .Wren Durham, left Saturday in By-h-.n» in Abilene. •
Pialth work will be featured this ron Pattersons car for a vis;: to the

vea ' by the council, nnd health Is ,Century o f Progress Returning Wren
topic assigned for the opening Purham will drive back a Ford T u-

'n « r » m  in October. Library exten- dor sedan purchased by Herbert Pat-

A “ n-*.-: ceu” ’ cotton 
nla" fi>i farmer r* tl.
been announced by J. H. ivcsener w . Saturday,
ro., Sweetwater c o f n exrorf rs. who ^rour.d
operated the same plan a year ago to
save thousands of dollars for growers 1̂ ^^ progressed rapidly, 
over the territory. ‘

I Under the plan, as explained by J.
M. Ooscher, the firm will make advan- 

jeements on cotton sold to them “ on 
call." Basis on the cotton is fixed on 

I a future month at time of delivery,
¡thereby enabling the farmer to know 
each day exactly what his cotton will 

I net him. The firm will make nc car- 
jrying charge at all. no margin calls, 
and gives the farmer the liberty to 
fix the final price any day, Mr. Dos- 
cher said.

I The company handled about 4,000 
bales this way for farmers last year,

I with the additional revenue to those 
farmers over the price they would 
ordinarily have sold for, being estima- 
ited at $50,000.

I M AGAZINE S U B « :R im O N S .
We will appreciate the privilege of 

sending in your subscriptiens to tho 
leading magazinee. On a great auay 
of them, i f  you want to include year 
subscription to The Mail, we are in 
position to make special clubbing o f
fer. See us before you renew.

~ "N 0 T icE .
I am the authorized agent for the 

I .Abilene Morning News and Reporter,
¡.also Dallas News. Give me your new 
|Or old subscription.

Marshall

I f  you have any visitors. Phone 2? ! 
or 61.

Snowdrift
makes good 
things to eot

for insfoiict
Lemon Meringue Pie

ÍHF. REDsWHITEV ' . h ;

i w i DO OUR murr j

Legs! covers a: Merkel .Mail office

!• TELEPHONE THE 
j* M.AIL
, • The .Mail will be glad to 
1 • rei'eive ne-*-« of entertainment* 
] • or visitors In Merkel homes,
• as well ns other news items of
• a general nature. I f  you have
• company, enttrtair friends or
• return from a trip please tele-
• phone 61 or 29.
•

ter«on.
Mr, and Mr*. R. P. Easter.«, ...r . 

I.ona Mabry and Henry French of
1rs.

jn *w ll be studied in November;
*character education in December.
Thrift program will be observed at . ---- ------  ̂ . .....w, <,t
the January meeting; founder’s day Beaumont and Mrs. J. W. ?Jitchell of 

• Ikill be celebrated in February; an Houst-n are h»re vi-iting their sister, 
art program will be presented in  ̂Mr?. George Boyce. Mrs. Boyce, it was 

.-March; a radio education program reported Th-r.»ii.ov morning, is feeling 
ia April, and a summary of the * little better, following her injuries 
work wiil make up the May program. woU .

To assist in this year’s program. — ------------------------  . ,
. . J ak-. > 'if 4>*.va C^ate ^ a r  tpractnet chairman wer^ asiianed the f  t #

following school.: I ^
Mrs. E. D. Thomas. Tye. chairman football games be-

for precinct 1: Mulberry. Tye, New
Hope. North Pnrk. Hamby. Elmd.le, j »  A  was m td.
Pleasant Hill. Colony Hill. Wylie, . ha.
Cedar Creek. Caps, and Potosi. ^

Mrs. John Russell. Merkel, route 6. j ° _  ,----j“  .
chairman, precinct 2: Elm Grove.' ^
White church. Salt Branch. Castle |
Peak, I.X.L., Butman. Blair, Union |
Ridge, Croas Roads, Mt. FOeasant, j 
and Trent.

Mrs. Walter Latta, Tuscola, chair
man Precinct 3: Cedar Gap, Buffalo j W ANTED
Gap, Iberis, Bethel, View, Tuscola One canvassing agent for Merkel for 
and Hillside. easy selling article; good profits, very

Mrs. S. C. Parnell. Lawn, chair- little capital needed. Meet me in’ front 
man, precinct 4: Rogers. Marr, Val- jo f the office of The .Mail at 8:30 a. m. 
ley Creek, B luff Creek, Ovalo, Shep, Saturday, September 23rd.
Lisman, Bradshaw and Lawn

Rand Merkel Mail Want iûa.

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 22 AN D  23

L E T T U C E , head 5c
CABBAGE, pound .   .............  .. 4c

APPLES, Jonathan, dozen       19c

Brapes, Tokays, Ifa. 10c
ORANGES, School size, dozen   19c

Spuds r. s. No. 1, 
Idaho, 10 lbs. 25c

FFACHES. No. 10 can, each.... ......... . 45c

Sugar pure cane 
cloth bag:, 10 lbs. 53c

BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can. 2 f o r .......25c

M a y  we ask you
r C . A n % >  R & W ,each 17c
GREEN BEANS. No. 2 can, each

question»? II CORFf No. 2 can R & W  . ^  
Golden Bantam, each__1 4 C

Q « « a « l o «  N « .  1 WlkCB 700 wake at aigbt ^  
aad the ooiiooaa crackle a i flamea teOe 70a 
that Toor home ie ableee . . .  do 70a  o e ^  a xo 
telepbaoe? R

SPINACH, No. 2 can, each______________ 10c

TOM ATO JUICE, R &  W, 131-2 oz., 2 for 17c

N a , B I f  a mainber a t ja m  Cmailf 
ie eeektag emploTiaent. do 70a need a tak^ ^  
phone eo that em p lo7 ere m av loeata  70a 
quiekl7  when a raemaej oocun? NO

Pickles sour or 
dill, quart 19c

Try  a Claaaiflad Ad ia The MalL
D. B. STEVENSON.

I
I,

• ( 
1 >

/

I f  You Want 
Extra-Fast Reli

Demand And Get
t

GENUINE 
BAYER 

ASPIRIN
Baeanea of a unique proeesa in 
meaafacture, Geamoe Bayer Aapir- 
la Tablets are made to disintegrate 
~w r <H«olea->INSTANTLY you 
taka them. Thus they start to work 
fiwlaaffg. Start “ Uking hoM”  of 
aeaa a saven haadaeba; naoraJIgia. 
■aarltia or rhaamiUc pain a anr 
■daatas after taking.

mOuaetlon N o. 3 Wbao sudden akknaes comes 
to »m e  member o f  your family . . .  do yon 
need a telephooe to call the doctor in a hurry? mo

does not ham the heart. So if . 
want QUICK aad SAFE reUaf 
^ y o a  get the real Bayer ertieie. 
Alwaye look for the B^yer ( 
every tablet millastratad. 
ahave, aad for thow or^, 
G E N U IN E  B A Y E R  
A ^ R I N  
a r ^

Qvoatio« No. 4 When your tvife ia alone, 
and a thief ia beard trying to open a window 
. . . wouldn't a telephone be a gixJsend?

Qu«stio«i No. S When a water pipe bursts, 
or the lights fail, isn't a telephone useful in 
meeting the emergency?

Qwostlofi No. 4 Insurance tables reveal that 
a high percentage of all accidents occur in the 
home. Should a member of your family suffer 
an accident, wouldn't a telephoae be worth 

_ its weight in gold?

Quoatien No. 7 Ii*n't it worth a lot just to 
know that you can lift the receiver of your 
telephone and call your friends orrc.-ei\ e calls 
from tiiem?

Questinn No. S Doesn’t it l^;lu-n wiL-’ii 
duties if she has a telephone to < r<lcr groceri.-s. 
ask the cleaner to call, or run other errands?

Yf$

NO

VfS

NO

yes

NO

res

NO

B
B
B

TOILET TISSUR Blu-Kross, 3 roUs 23c

Post Toasties, 2 for 23c
GRAPE NUT FLAKES, packagre________10c

INSTANT POSTl M, small size_________26c

COFFEE, R & W, 1 lb. „ 33c—2 lbs. „ „  6oc

S O A P  r " ' 20c

NO

I f  you have more ** Yeses*' than *'Noea’* our sug* 
geation would be . . .  a telephone. The coat is mod
erate. the value ia all you wish to make it. Get in 
touch with the business office. Say: want a
tdepbone.**

• • ■ t h w

FLOUR, R & W, 24 lbs.. 99c-48 lbs. „ $1.95

Compound i  ib. canon 3Qc
WHEATIES, 2 packagre«_______________25c

B O LO G N A , pound 15c
JOWLS, pound__________________________7c

• I I • •  C nnnpnm y

P  “7 -

A V

? 'f

I .
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FI DELIS MATROSS.«

Mcsdamr» Harold Boney and Char» 
Ita Largt'nt werr cc-ho«tt>'es on last 
Tuesday afrern<x>n in tntertaiiim i: 
a^mbt-r» Ilf their Sunday S<'hool class, 
tile F idelii Matrons, in the home ô  
Mrs. Boney. The house was profu> -ly 
decorated with zinnias and lantanas 
•uiTTnentinfr a color theme of oransre 
and red.

The devotional wa« brouirht by 
Mr“ Viriril Hassey, after which the 
president, Mrs. Ted McGehec. j'resi- 
ded over a business meef.njt- X delight
ful hour Ilf g’ames precede the refrc'h- 
ment hour when delicious ice cream 
and cake wa« «erved to Mi.-s Valerie 
Dye and Mesdames T. E. Collins. Deb 
Durn. Harold R ney, Charles l.arirent, 
Louis Ri.ster, Viriril Hassey and Ted 
McC-hee.

BAPTIST i r .  M. S.
The W. M. .*s. of the First Bapt’st 

church met in an all.day meetinir 
Tuesday, Sept. 19, in observance of 
“Week of P rayer” pr' r^am. .Xn inter, 
asting program on “State Mis.s-ions” 
wa.s rendered and each i ne expressed 
themselves as ‘•'’.■ i-c  rec-:v?d a irr-at 
blessinir frort this study.

Lunch was served at the noon hour. , 
The t ••f’ present wa< th irty. .Xt the I 
close 'f the evening session., a good 
« f fe r irg  was made to State Mission». 
Those w'- desire to heir with thi« of
fering in  do so by «eeing Mrs. Earl 
Lji .---Iter before next Monday evening.

M '-d ay . Sept. 2.X. we will mee» in 
our regular Bible study at .I p. m., 
with t^e oa«tor teaching our le -i n 
in Reve'atinns.

\

S E R V IC X S
METHODIST XEXVS NOTES.

j In addition to the number menticn- 
j ed in last week's paper, w!. are at. 
tending college from our church, John 

^D. Coats has returned to Brown uni. 
K'ersity and Miss Ethel Hamilton has 
¡returned to John Tarleton as student- 
! instructor. This makes a total of six- 
teen yi ung people of our church at. 

¡tending ccillege.
I i^unday morning ' ur pastor will 
• preach. At T:45 p. m. Rev. \X". M. 
Murrell will preach.

Rev. Ben Hardy, pastor at Xnson, 
visited the parsonage this week. He 
make« good reports of the Anson 

1 church.

evening at H o’clock. We give a hear- 
t> we.cime to you to worship with us.

PRE.üBYTERIAN CHI'RCH 
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

prea hing .«ervice. morning nor 
evening, as the pastor will be at Baird. 

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. 
•X cordial invitation is extended to 

al' tv attend these services.
I J. J. Russell, Jr., Supt.
I ■ R. A. Walker, Pastor.

SENIOR-PREP B. T, S. 
Topic: “ Come ever into .Macedonia 

and help us!”
Introduction, Joe Far! Ijissiter. 
“ The Macedonian call today," Thel

ma Matthews.
"Answering the call in Rumania,” 

Cohrene Morrison.
“ An.swering the call in Spain," Vic. 

tor Ji yner.
“ .Answering the call in Jugoslavia," 

Pauline Joyner.
“ An-wering the call in Hungary,” 

Dot Swafford.
“ Answering the call in Russia,” 

Frances Higgins.
“ Answering the call in Italy,” Jes. 

sie M. Berry.

fulfillment of prophecy?” will be dis- 
cuMwtd on the streets cf Merkel Sat. 
urday at 4 p. m. Will prove from 
Scripture who the “ beast” is, what his 
mark is, and the number of his name, 
and that everything connected with 
the NRA, and Blue Eagle is fully des
cribed in the Bible, even the farmers 

plowing up their cotton.
Saturday night at the tabernacle 

we preach on " I f  a man die, shall he 
live again?” or "The immortality of 
*he soul.”  The Bible nowhere teaches 
that "tied only hath immortality.”

Sunday morning and i*unday night 
the paiti r w’ill preach at Trent.

Singing .Sunday p. m. Bible 
School 9:4.’) a. m. Xs we obey the 
scriptural command, “ withdraw your, 
selves from every brother that walks 
disorderly." we are made to rejoice as 
we see other good people gl.xd to come 
into our fellowship. We welcome all to 
come to our services.

Ernest Dowell, Pastor.

THE OLEAXKRS.
Members of the Gleaner« cla«* f  

the Methodist church met in 'hi hi me 
« f  Mrs. W. E. Lowe, w-th Mr«. X’er. 
■on Sublett and Mr«. Forre«* Gaither 
*s assistant hostesses. The devotional, 
“ Hospitality.”  was given by Mrs. R. 
A. Burgess, after which officers were 
•lected as follows:

President, Mr«. J. E. Richardson; 
▼ice president, Mrs. John Shannon; 
aecretary.treasurer, Mr«. R. F. Mash- 
bom ; reporter. Mrs. Duncan Briggs; 
teacher, Mrs. Len Sublett.

As a token of appreciation to the 
ootg< ing president. Mrs. Fred Guitar, 
a friendship quilt of the Gleaner class 
was presented to her by Mrs. Venun 
Sublet».

A ■'»•‘rethment plate of sandwiches, 
potat' chips, olives, milk and frozen 
salad wa- «eiwed to Mesdame« Bur. 
ge«s, Cantbilh Herring*' n. Cox. .'«ear«, 
Hug^< s, Idd'.ng-. R:i'hards '.r. Chun-h, 
Harw- ’ l. I>*n Sublet*. T s" Toi.rrbs, 
Mashbum. Case P '¡gla«. T :r*"e’*. 
Prrwr. Cock, Ga dr."T, K r g, Par-r- 
son, Sherrill. B- yd. Vaug'.n. S'ran. 
■on. Brigg«. Gai'her. L-’iwe and Ver. 
■nor Suble't.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
There were s30 present at the six 

rt porting Sunday Schools here last 
l.'iunday, a« compared with sTl on the 
I previous Sunday. On the -ame Sunday 
a year ag' the attendance was 7*)1.

i FIRST BAPTI.ST CHI'RCH.
Last .'iunilay morning a former pas

te:, Bri'ther J. VX'. Saffle. preached 
f-r u«. He has been living in P ain. 
vi-:w for twenty \*ears but is remem. 
bered and loved by many people here.

Our owr pastor. Brother Joyner, 
gave us a wonderful me.««age Sunday 
right on " I know that my Redeemer 
liveth.”

Tuesday we had our all day meet
ing of the W. M. S. There were in- 
spirational and educational addresses 

I given by the ladies and we enjoyed 
!a talk by Brother Jo>*ner on "The 
[co-operative prfigram.”
 ̂ Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach- 
jing at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. B. T. 
‘ .s. 7 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday

CHI'RCH OF CHRIST.
Brother W. B. West. Jr., who is do

ing his senior year’s work at .X. C. C. 
will have charge of the preaching ser
vice on Sundays and the Wednesday 
evening program. Come hear him.

B’ble study 9:45 a. m. Preaching 11 
a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Young people’s 
pregram at *):4.5 p. m each I>)rd’s 
r’a\. Prayer service and Bible study 
each Wednesday evening at  ̂ o’clock. 
.X cordia' invitation is extended to all 
and a hearty welcome awaits you.

KODAK DEVELOPING.
One day service on printing and 

developing your film«. You will like 
the Border picture«. Bring th e » 
to ns.

Sie Hamm Dm g Co.

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. N. Y. P. 

S. 7:15 p. m. Singing Tuesday even
ing. We are expecting some one to fill 
the pulpit .Sunday, so come and be 
with us.

Mrs. Fannie King, Supt.

NORTHSIDE M ISSIONARY 
BAP’nST CHURCH.

*1« the NR.X and Blue Eagle »he

B.^NISH .\('ID STOM.\('H 
THIS SIMPLE. E.4SY WAY

Know the joy of freedom from 
stomach distress. Enjoy your meals. 
Dr. Emil’s Adla Tablets bani.sh acid 
stomach, indigestion and gas. Bring 
quick relief. Merkel Drug Co.

R & R PAL.4CE
Sweetwater

Saturday
Victor Jory

Loretta Younn 
“ DEVII/S IN LOVE ’

A theme full of action, ro
mance, drama.

Sunday-Monday 
•>TRAN(;ER’S RETURN’

Lionel Barymore 
Miriam Hopkin.s

C'OMINO
WED.-THIRS.-FRI.

FIRST R & R 
SUPER ROADSHOW 

FEATURING

• “ MOONLIGHT AND 
PRETZELS”

W’ith 16 Radio, Stage and 
Screen Star.«»— 2 big dance 
band.«— 100 Gorgeous Girls— 
8 Sma.«hing Song Hits.

~ 1

“FORTY-T'.yrr GAVF<.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee r ox . xte-ded in

ferm a' >)'«cnitali»v a number of 
fri«*nd« T'.: day e'.‘' ’*:ng in 

their «ubuibar. «ou*h f M-rkel.
Gam f “ 12” n rv ed  hspnv diver, 
t ie r  ■’’ )« the e'- “:r.g and at the r®. 
fre^hiYiert hour i'"c cream
ard  rak ' wa« «erv^d t^ M-'-dames J . 
f'. Su»«'hen and J. M. D’ v. Mi‘ se« A*- 
helda Yeat- and T.ovne r»rv. Rev. and 
Mrs. E. T,. Yea*«. Mr. ard Mr«. .X«a 
Shoppard and Mr. a*'d Mr--. R X. 
Burgess.

Modern Electric Cookery "̂ Seals-In'' 
Vital Health Eleiî ents of Foods

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a me««age in every one 
of them that may enable you to «ave 
»oney. .At lea«t vou will know where 
to fiad what you want without doirg 
a lot c f hunting and asking q-je«ticns. 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they i 
aolicit your business and make spec- j 
M  offering of their goods.

o__

la ocmti-Mi to old-fasfa- 
'locaed OMthods of cook* 
ewf, the modern Elec
tric K>ogc makes it 
possible so aerve ooeals 
m let'faema^ health- 

. .  a« well as io* 
raaap<«rabl: flrvor

. . Aod the reason is 
.sv»*nle. With electric* 
kv foods are cooked in. 
a minimum amount of 
water, or entirely in 
their own juices. The 
beat is concentrated di
rectly on the bottom of 
the utensil . . .  so the 
steam rises, condenses 
on the cool  lid, and 
drops back into the ves
sel . . .  to be used over and over. Thus, all vital fo-id values remain ’sealed-i

TWO PAPER.S FOR SI..50.
For a limited time, we can offer The 

Semi-Weekly Farm News and The 
Merkel Mail, both papers one year for 
only $1.60. Subecribe now if  yon are 
■ot receiving the Farm New« and ex. 
tend your tinse for The Mail at this 
apecial rate.

Don't Pour Food-Values Down the Sink!

ri-

Standard Typewntrr Ribbona Tie | 
■ack at Merkel Mail office.

A Ming 
Mail offiea.

bine roDa at Merk«!

Irli ^ S S a a a im u jv iR liS iJ m

MISSIETS FLORAL 
SHOP

Now Located two btockn aoath 

0«  Oak Street game 

pbooe «aaiber

/•raB

If you’re using an old-fashioned method of cook
ery, the most valuable elements of yuur foods 
are going info the sink . . . with th» water you 
pour off vegetables and meats!

For Health, for Conrenience. and for Economy 
you should cook the modern electrical way. 
Prices and terms . . . right now . . . allow your 
purchase to fit into the family budget with case. 
Ask for a demoosuation of modern Elenric 
Cookery today!

CeO M far «■ mJ ir ttma a/ >aar aw af t in l r n  wrear,
la dtitrm m t t in  tm t af raai/aa sU ftta tty  m yam ham*. Paa 
a* tm pHtfd la  im aa that that* art mamy rato mhrrt  y lt rM r  raahrry 
•rtuaUy dtrrratn thr total a l aU rttn  ami fai M h .

MbstlesasUtiUttes
m

OK*

E L I C A S E  G R O C ER Y
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Servicd

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Beans y e Z  wax, 2  ib».... 15c
C.ARROTS, e.xtra nice, per bunch ........... 5c

Bologna S a u s a g e  2 lb s . 25c
TOM.ATOES, fancy pinks, 2 lbs.............. 15c

Cabbage I'^ '" .„ t....3c
SUXBRITE CLEANSER, 2 cans fo r ........9c

Salt Pork 10c
POST TOASTIES, with balloon, 2 for .... 23c

ELFOOD M AYONNAISE, 8 oz. ja r ...... . 17c

O  M ■ ■ mJ F .  S. No. 1 Selected ^d p U Q S  Idaho Rurals, peck .4UC
GR.APES, Tokays, per pound ... ............ 10c

F & G. Crystal White or Big
Ben. (iiant size bars. 6 f o r  l a i W w

FLOUR, Honest Abe, 48 pounds...........$1.90

Com pound 8 lb s . . . 58c
PICKLES, sours, whole, quart ja r ........... 17c

1 1 ^ ___ ^  Armour’s Picnic 4  A  ̂n d ltlS  pound........................12c
PEAN U T  BITTER , 2 lb. q t  j a r ............. 25c

CR.ACKERS, Saltine, 2 pound box .........28c

Po rk &  Beans

L

On your way to Chicago
to the *

Century of Progress 
Exposition. .  a

Stop in St. Louis
A modern American city. . .  rich In historic lore. . .  
19 miles of river front. .  a sixty-five city parks a . .  
world-fGmous zooaaaShaw Botanical Gardens 
■ • ■ art galleries. Many other points of great Inter« 
e s t . . . t h e  world-renowned Lindbergh trophies 
exhlLit and Municipal Opera, worth the visit alone.
Directly on your route to Chicago from the South, 
Southwest and Southeast.
At The American and American Annex HoteU you 
will And an air of hospitality and the utmost con
sideration for your comfort, meals that are the talk 
of experienced travelers everywhere. Special diet 
menu for those who need it (sent free on request> 
and prices that are surprisingly low.

t h e  AMERICAN H O TEL  
S I.»”  THE AMERICAN ANNEX

a “ On the P laza '*
.Market at 6th and 7th St. Louis, Mo.

You r Life Insurance
If you are interested in Life Insurance 

let me show you one of the most Liberal poli
cies issued by any Old Line Legal Reserve 
Company in the country.

“Examine your policy as you would your 
title to property.”

JOHN 0. SULLIVAN. Agent

\


